
A tall, fast growing species of palm originally from South America and once a popular

choice for gardens and business due to their accelerated growth and tropical

appearance. They produce vast quantities of fruits which fall to the ground and create a

thick blanket of seeds that make the ground unstable and prevent other species from

germinating. Instead, many cocos palms germinate and their accelerated growth enables

them to quickly monopolise areas. Their seeds are commonly spread by water so you will

often find cocos palms lining creeks and flood-planes. The seeds are also commonly

spread by possums and bats for whom the fruit is a deadly favourite. The fruit causes

severe gut issues in possums. Bats often get their wings caught on the sharp branches and

they cut their mouths on the sharp seed cases, both of these injuries can easily lead to

death through infection and exposure. The fruit also causes severe diarrhoea, vomiting

and lethargy in bats and dogs which can lead to death by dehydration.  Their fast growth

also means they produce lots of palm leaves which dry up and fall to the ground so

unmaintained trees increase fire risk particularly in bushland.

Do not plant in the first place. Choose a locally native Bangalow palm or

Cabbage tree palm instead.

Maintain trees regularly by cutting off dead leaves and cutting off flower

sheaths before they produce fruit.

Where seeds have fallen, new trees will pop up for years to come.

Regularly check and remove new trees and refrain from disposing of

seeds in garden waste.

For more information on ID, check out the Brisbane Weed Profile

To develop skills in weeding, join your Local Landcare Group

For free, professional help with your property, join Land For Wildlife

How to remove it
Remove Tree - Cut down the tree. You may need to hire professionals.

Cocos Palm
Syragrus romanzoffiana
Category R - Reduce populations.

The Problem

Prevent the spread!

https://weeds.brisbane.qld.gov.au/weeds/cocos-palm
https://watergum.org/address-book/
https://www.lfwseq.org.au/

